
 
AT THE 

Seasonal opening times  
Wednesday, Thursday & Friday: : 4pm to 8pm 

Saturday: 12pm to 8pm 

How to order 
Orders to be placed either by ‘phone or Instagram 
messaging. 

 
07796 671354            khdpizzaandgrill 

  
Fresh Artisan dough, rolled to 9” and topped with  
generous portions of our speciality toppings, then fired in 
our red hot pizza oven to give a truly authentic Italian  
flavour 
 
The Crown | £10 
This pizza has it all…. fully loaded with fresh spicy ground 
beef, Cajun chicken, red jalapenos, thinly sliced button 
mushrooms, buffalo mozzarella pearls & our fantastic  
tomato sauce 
 
The King’s Head | £10 
Generous toppings of home-glazed ham, fresh compressed 
pineapple, buffalo mozzarella pearls & our homemade 
tomato sauce 
 
The Joker 

(v) 
| £10 

A classic pizza generously topped with fresh in-house  
semi-dried vine plum tomatoes, buffalo mozzarella pearls, 
fresh sweet basil & our tomato sauce  
 
The Classic | £10 
Crisp sourdough base topped with our fantastic tomato 
sauce, grated mozzarella and fresh red & green basil 
 
The Napoli | £11 
Generously topped with slices of Napoli pepperoni, buffalo 
mozzarella pearls and grated mozzarella on a tomato 
base, finished with fresh rocket 
 
 
Sides | £4.50 each 
Greek style salad or seasoned fries 

 

 
Criterion Ice Cream | All priced at £3 per 130ml tub 
A delicious range of locally produced traditional dairy ices made in Suffolk using double cream and the finest ingredients 
Choose from : Stem Ginger | Strawberry | Vanilla | Chocolate 
 
Hot churros | £5 
With salted chocolate sauce 
 
 
Food allergies & intolerances If you are unsure of the allergen content of a dish please ask when placing your order.  GF pizza bases 
available upon request when ordering 

 
Prepared to order and cooked on our open coal grill 
 
Chicken | £10 
Juicy Suffolk chicken marinated in Greek yoghurt and our 
own secret blend of herbs & spices 
 
Lamb | £11 
Succulent cuts of English lamb marinated in zesty lemon, 
fresh mint & olive oil 
 
Halloumi 

(V)
 | £10  

2 skewers of chargrilled halloumi, sweet bell pepper,  
red onion & courgette, drizzled with olive oil, parsley & 
lemon 
 

All our skewers are served with  
handmade flatbread, tzatziki, Greek salad  

& seasoned fries 
 

The KHD Pizza & Grill Original Burger 
8oz homemade beef patty with baby gem lettuce,  

tomato, pickles, onion, and P&G’s secret recipe burger 
sauce, all served in a glazed brioche bun with a side  

of seasoned fries  
£10 

 
 
 

Check out our Instagram and Facebook pages  

for news of our weekly specials 

 

1 Stetchworth Road | Dullingham | Newmarket   CB8 9UJ 


